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Philadelphia, according to estimates
Klveti by those who linvc analysed tho
situation, tt I. In South Philadelphia
and tho Vars wards that Pentose will b
tlccted or beaten, according to the

Congressman Vnre'ti donuncla-tloti'l- n

Washington Is tho signal for
that will heat him, politicians tny

Varo followers and the Varo brother' I

have been Itching tor reprisal ever slm
William S. Vaie Mas beaten for the mint

- Inatlon for Mayor. South Philadelphia
has never forgotten the v,ny "Our Hill
vns knifed by Penrose and McNIihnl

The revolt of the Vafc forces, prcsnir- -

lug the defeat nf Tenro'e. has been ru- -
morcd for days. That a volcano w"
bolllns bem-aM- i the apparcnllj tmper- -

turbed Mirfnc of the Vare organisation
has"long been 'be belief of those fnmflKi'
with dgns In Houth Philadelphia politic- -

The eiuptlnn '.icg.m yedcrdny with
Vnfei ehalleneRp In Uolo I'en-rr.s- e

! iVfpiove "to the satisfaction of
the .cople" that the North American hud
lied when It imputed to hlni the betraj 'I
nf tho aro force Monda, with tin
UuMiutltoii nf the Ni.itli American .

rhniTei. the Vafc sympathisers showed
. the'r teeth and began trlpplin: thlv '

tools of Penrose buttons. Kltieo tin n

tovolt haa looked upon as it cer-
tainty.

Hut It was not exported ih.it war would
ho declared sn soon. CotiarcMin.iii Vniv'
declaration N looked upon ns a cluilleticr
to fenrosc to b'Riii nn action for libel
nanlnnt the North Amnrirnti. Penrose
has alread) letiltd that ho over told tho
North Atncriraii editors ho would "throw
In' tho Vnres In exchange for their sup-
port.

That tho Penrose denial of the North j

American's charges was not Indubitable
proof 'if his Inivicenoe w believed to he j

neen It William Vare' challenge that
Penrose must prove the fnlslt of the j

statements "to the satisfaction uf the j

people." There l only one wny t iftt this
ran br done, observers say. This Is b.
n sucerosful nctlon for libel nttnltist t'.t North American. Senator Penrose ha
.tald h.' would not sue fur libel.

The revolt In South Philadelphia only
l.artlallv mashed since Monday. Is blazing

tit tn lt full trength tcdm. It will
mean thnt Pennse will be lieaten, or nil

fall

CHARGBS ARE GRAVE
CAUSE FOR INQUIRY

Continued from Pane tine
while bo talked about the North Amerl- -
fan's charge and the Vare challenge
made late csterday on tho lloor of the
House. He was keenly Interested In the
probable Vote break, looked upon In
Philadelphia as the siRn.tl for the "knlf- - ,

Jnc" of l enrose.
"Penrose has been challenged to drop

his gun or use It." he cald of tho Vare
challenge. "I wish Vare Godspeed In his
efforts to show the Inside of the rnttonest
political mnchlnx In tha hlstorv of the
country." looked.it- - upon in,- - itirt.statement as n call for some rtertslic ae- -
tlon on the part of Penrose.

"Senator Penrose has already declired '

the North American's statement false,"
It was suggested, "and the belief Is that
Vare's jhallenge will bring forth nothing
better than another colorless denial."

"Well." said Congressman Palmer. "I j

don't ery well see how statements so ;

specific could be answered by general ;

denial'." I

He took the Varo challenge to mean
that nothing abort of n libel suit could '
develop the facts behind the story and
satisfy the Vares.

"If Penrose falls to act and tries again
to answer the North American by
specloiw denials then he will stand guilty
In tiie public mind," Mr. Palmer went ori.

"Vare has challenged him to do one
of two things; Penrose must fither bring
the libel action against the North Amer-
ican and thus iceal tins In.slde of tho

. story, or he stands convicted in tho pub-li- f
mind and leaves the Vares the reprisal

thej can so lust Inlllct."

VARE'S ST ATEA1 ISN'T

;TIU; rnVflDBCCMCY
j
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Senate May Take Up Charges Against

Penrose Even if He Lose
.

.. . ..... Trr cocRnsroNDEST.
HAeMLNCTON. Oct. S3. -- Member of '

the Senate t'omnilttee on lrl lieges and
Klcctions are taking a deep Interest In
he Philadelphia North American's

charges that Senator Penrose confessed
he was oiik of tho three men who de-
bauched the late Mnor Heyburn, of
l'hlladelphla. Senator Norrls will Insist
that the committee report hl3 resolution
calling for a Senatorial Investigation of

U ...ltA..,i. j ...- - .... nu .p0no..ur-- s of an- -
dldai.. in the Pennsylvania primary.

I he committee will not again consider
the resolution, however, until Concrcss
loeonvcjits .n December. It Is believed
that senator NorrU ., demand action j

luon, even If Mr. IVnroe Is defeated for
In November.

When the Norrls resolution was pend-
ing before the Senate lommltteo K. A.
Van Valkenburg, editor of tho North
Americd.ii, Informed Senator Clapp. of
Jlinne.ola, of the nature of '.ho J1S;.COO
' slusli" fund alleged to have been used
during the Administration pf Mayor Ley-bar-

It Is understood that Mr. Vnn
Volkenburg wan prepared to present the
evidence If a subcommittee had been '

named t londuct the Investigation In
Pennsylvania.

itepresentatlve Varo'i action yesterday
served to ghe wider publicity to tho

'

cuarjses oi ine Amerli-an- . Manx of
tn ftepiiblii mi Sttnutors were imt aware
of tlie aci usations made against their
ollensue 1. Mr Van Valkenburg until

Sir. Vare !i ought the subject to the at-
tention of the House

STANDS FOR FULL-CRE- ACT

V. J. State CliBirmrm Pledges Demo
crats Not to Repeal It.

THEVToN. X. J., 'ict. -- State Demo,
rratic Chairman Edward E Uiossrup to-il- a

Issued u statement to tho effect that
tn the eem of aucces in the
romlng election, there would be no chance
for the repeal of the full crew law. The
chairman pledges the successful Assem-
blymen and Senators of hi party tu

to nrgative 4 law designed to protect
liumun lives This stand, he points out,
1 in aiiord with tho Democratic plat-
form.

rite statement of th iLalrman was
ratted forth by an appeal issued to tho
people of Neu Jersey by Samuel Ra.president of the Pnnjvania Railroad.
Mi-- . Rea said the chief concern or the
public was tu see that the full craw law
tibould be repealed.

Mr i'iup 8a that it Is ono of the
chief concerns of the people of Saw Jer-
sey to ere that the full crew law U kept
Intact.

WOMAN THRASHES CHINAMAIJ

Then Fiawl ?13.50 for Swinging Him
by Queue,

It cost Helen IHoombeig, 13 th and Race
ttru, JUIW to tbrib a Chinaman this

uMraiNg.

MiM Bloon.berg who is about 30 ear
ntd 4 in t fpelinii in good iplrlts whin

hi ciiLud the Kir East restaurant, ou
Race tt tt Sh. atr i Imul of chop kue
aid tu got into un argument with tho
V. ltir 49 t,, III'' l"It

tar nunit wi,maii Clasped the i nina-li..i-

hi the ''jfuc am att. nipti-- to
--. nip rir, itinut PiUitcn.an Grtlllgaii

i 'scucd the frightened (Slestlal and lockd
lltlcn up.

EVENING LEDGBE-PHILADELP- HIA. FEIDAY, OGTOBEE

MRS. CARMAN, UNDER

GRILLING CROSSFIRE

SHOWS NO FALTERING

,vt 1 f
WOman riahtinS tor Llie '

u

M, i n h l n s equanimity
, i

aUBntcr, 1V1 O I h e r anCI
'

Sister Corroborate Her. j

MINEOLA, L. I., Oct. 23. That a

man was seen running away from the
Carman home In Freeport on the night
Mrs. Louise Bailey was murdered
there was the evidence introduced late
th is afternoon by the defense in the
tra i t f,jrSi Florence Carman. i

MINEt.lI. A. I.. I. Oct. 23. Her testl- -

nviriy unsliaken, despite n scarcnuiK
lasting more than an

hniir... tAtr. I'lnienie. . t'n:man. accused of
the murder of Mrs. Iiulae Hallcy, was
e'cii!-ei- l from the witness st'ind todav.
Keplvlng at all limes t the District A-
ttorneys battery of questions In a luw

olce and alwns cool
and cdlerted. Mrs. Carman made a ll-bl- e

Impression on the Jury and spectators
alike.

Never oiue did she contradict herself
or waver In the slight' at fiom the testi-
mony she give on direct examination

answered eery question of
the DW-rlc- r Atrnoy . J

eien thougii he pi leu Into her must.
Intimate seciets. j SISTER ON THE STAND.

"Whnt dlu people -- a about your bus- -
Mrs (n R Powell, sister of the de-ba-

that made you suspicious of him . fmii the next witness, was taken over
was one District Attorney smitn s '

questions. ,

"Tbev said he nns some devil with the
women." she answered simply, without
the least bit of hesitation. ,

Mrs. Carman stoutly declared mat sne
heard nothing over the dictograph that
made her Jealous. She asserted that after
listening on the dlctogrnph oornl times
she decided her ausplciuns were unfound-
ed. The Plstritt Attoriiry tried hard to
trU.k her nn this statement, but his ef- -

forts failed.
Following Mrs. Carman on the stand

today came her little daughter and aged
mother. Elizabeth, the daughtcr-h- er big.

black ees looking straight nt the Judge
ns she answered questions proved a
snlendld witness for her mother. winQtiA told
Z '.. .... i nn- - shot she ran uo
stairs to find her mother In bed in her
room.

Mrs. L'onklin also proved a ood w It- -

ircas for the defense, as did Mrs. Powell,
sister of the defendant.

Doctor Carman, husband of the defund- -

nnt strengthened her alibi In ma testl- -
mon thnt she did not come into his of- -

tleo after the shooting, theroby contra- -

dieting the stor told yesterday by Cella
Col'man. thf Negro maid.

UNDKa
flm , strlet Altorllc).

smith hulled at Mrs. Carman was to find
out when she flrst became auspicious o'
,ur huFbord. Valng her whlte-gluv- ed

" U rT T ,?.? wt.er"or
'

last summer.
She said that the doctor remained out '

nil night about u ear ngo. but she
would not admit that she was suspicious
of Mm nt that time. Iteplylng to a volley
of questions lim Mr Smith, she finally
admitted that she first became suspi-
cious of Doctor Carman In the wlnur
of U13.

"Are j ou suspicious of him now?"
"No." was her answer.
Mrs. Carman added she had not had

any misgivings about him since the trag-
edy, and thai she was not suspicious of
strange women when they called for
treatment at the Carman home.

T1IK NIGHT OP THE SHOOTING
Taking the prisoner back

m the time the shot wa-- s fired 'hat
nurred out Mrs. Bailey's life. Mrs. Car- -

mill Sttld she was not sure whether she
henrd the shot or not. However, she

she heard a sound when she
was In her bedroom on the night or the
"Hilng but she eouUJ not tell what had

u.ed Immediately after ihe shot
s'te went oownsmir 10 uiiu uui tvnm
the trouble was. She added she saw two
women leaving the front door, but she
made no effort to find out who they were

B. means of an architect g drawing of
the carman house, Mrs. carman was
! ..... ..... .. ........ ........ ...
spied uin hei husband and Mrs. Aarance

...I.,....-- . .iennan en ,1 alio saw hintand the j

hand tiuee K bills to the nurse. The
passing of the motie) aroused her anger,
she said, but she did not have, any objec-
tion to Mrs Vuranca Kissing Poctor
Carman. Pointing to her left ee, the
witness declared the doctor gave the
nurse kiss on the left cheek.

"1 remained (tlvtu until after the kiss "
vnt on Mrs. Carman, "and when Mrs.

Varaneo stalled to go out I rushed to
the do--r of the elftco and rapped for
admission. Then I left as I wan very
angry."

A,'ahi waving hr ahlte.glovetj hands.
the w tness in a rtilm innnnei told how
she oad givp Mrs. Varauce a back-han- d

lap .lei-es- s the face, but Mrs ( arma.i
v. ait not able to state Khethf- - gli had
also slapped lie doctor's face.

IDENTIFIES THE DICTOGRAPH.
.V short four-line- d paragraph from one '

of thSw Yo.k papers the day after,
the killing was tne nrsi intimation, tne I

w lines asertd. she had that the outside
world kimw sue had the dictograph In- -

stalled In her home. As though to disturb
the witnesses calm demeanor. Mr. Smith
he Id up a small highly pollsl ad little
box. and asked her if tuat was the de-
vice ahe had bojght to learn her a

office secrets Mrs Carman iden-
tified the lniiurnrnt desenbed in minute
detail where si.d how It was put in
and told hon she tuuk out wires and
removed the apparatus the morning after
the tragedy Sne repeated her state-niw- tt

of yesterday that she saw Mrs.
Bailey for the first time at the morgue.

Ou the direct examination she wm

iWffjOmnrppgpq ttu ui r iiafp!iiivfpnQgfn

CITY POLICEMEN IN ANNUAL CAItNIVAL AT THE

t;

asked whv she had not Bone to Mrs.
home after the shooting, and

- said she did not do so because
she felt that It was no place for her
because she bad heard her name con-nect-

with the case. She repeated her
reason' to Mr. Smith and then was
excused.

Elizabeth Caiman, the
daughter of the prisoner, was next called
to testify on behalf of her mother.

LITTLE DAUGHTER TESTIFIES.
The youthful witness said nor inotncr,

father, grandmother. Rrandfather. aunt
and herself had dinner toRether the even- -

"' of the klllliiR. She heard n shot and
ncnt to her mot)ier-- rootl, j round
her mother In bed. Tho witness sup- -
ported her mother's testimony that the
child was playing tho piano and was

hcn ""' CarmanZS.iag
Vou are very fond of your mother?"

was the only quceuon nsKcci on n.

WKKPS AS MOTHER TAKES STAND.
Mis. Satah A. t'onklln, the aRed mother

of the defendant, took tho stand. For
tho first time since the trlnl began, Mrs.

'Carman Rave wa to her emotion. She
began to cr . but quickly rcRalnrd her
,,n,,,.,.,lr nnu iissumed neriornicr poisa.
Tears, which began to trickle down the
prlsouet's face, were wiped away with
a dainty lace nnnunrrcnicr, sne
kept before her face the whole lime her
mother was on tno sinna.

Mrs. Conklln sold the members of the
family mentioned by Elizabeth dined
together on the night of the tragedy.
She denied that Mrs. Carman left the
dining room that night, and ns far as
the witness knew she could not have
committed the crime.

Mrs. Conklln testified she entered the
doctor's olllce and saw Mrs. Dalley's body
lying on the couch. She went to her
daughter's room and noticed that the bed
appeared as If some one had Just oc- -

, SRmp Rround nH was Mrs Carman.
Ullsabeth and Mm. Conklln, and testified

, .nn nn thA in.vn. .,nt ven
Frn l."arrell. the tramp witness cnlled
i,y the prosecution: when she heard the j

linsc she rushed to the private office and
saw Mrs. Bailey lying on the floor, then
she hurried up stairs to Mra. Carman's
iiedroom. where Mrs. Powell was with
Elizabeth. The bed looked as If It had
Just been occupied.

"Mrs. Carmnn asked me what was the
matter." said Mrs. Powell. "I told her
tbot a woman had been shot while In i

the doctor's office. She did not pass Into
the dining room 10 minutes before the
shooting.

Mr. Smith grilled the witness In a
fruitless attempt to establish the Identity
of the two mysterious women patients
who were In Doctor Carman's waiting
loom, the night of the murder. Mrs.
Powell persisted In saying she did not
know who they were, although she testi
fied she had opened the door for them
,0 eax the house..,.....

A vlT.Nb&b.
George Colder, recalled by the defense,

testified he saw neither Mrs. Carman nor
Mrs. Powell in the Doctor's office. At
Mr. Levy s request tne accuseu nnu tier
sister stood up. one nt a time and faced
the witness, but ho insisted they were
not In the toom.

Golder repudiated the evidence he gave
at the Coroner's inquest that he saw Mrs.
Carman and her mother on the porch
after the killing. Ills testimony was so
contradictory that It lost all Its weight
as tending to substantiate the prisoner's
Innocence. Previously he connected her
with the tragedy, hut today he tried to
absolve her. The man's credibility was
attacked through reading pages in tho
Coroner's Inquest testimony. Counsel for
the prisoner protested In vain against
the reading of the old evidence.

DOCTOR CARMAN TESTIFIES.
Doctor Carman husband of the ac-

cused, took the witness stand this after-
noon. He testified that on the night of
the murder he went in the waiting room
about 7:40 o'clock and found a strange
man there. The man told him, he swore,
that he had some ono who wanted to s- -i

the doctor and then he left, saying he
would return. The doctor then retold the

, 0, the' shooting ns he testified at
,he 'Coroner-- lriqeSt.

Mrs. Powell, Holder, Mrs Conklln and
Cella Coleman came Into the ofllce, he
said, but Mrs. Carman did not. Hi
swore the pantry door through which
Cella Coleman said she entered the ofllce
was locked.

District Attorney Smith conducted a
vigorous of Doctor
.".. .. Hn II& U.l him rwaw thf. fltn1)s

. , trasedy time and again, but the
, , , n m not aUr y testimony

h e n, t,le uoronors inquest io any
PxUnt poctor carman declared that he
(1I(nt remember telling a man the n--

morning after the murder that the hand
which he saw through tne winuow was
a woman's hand, as he has been said to
have done He said he may have dono
it. hut he doesn't think so. as he lias
!lwafc believed It was a man's hand.

Following Doitor Carman's testimony,
tne defense put several witnesses on the
stand In the effort to discredit Cella
Coleman's testimony. Among them was
Ferdinand Morton, the Negro lawyer,
who after he left the stand was angrily
ordered to leave the coutt by Assistant
Dlsl.'lct Attorney Week, who accused
him of giving the District Attorney's of-fi-

' the double cross."

CONTESTS BROTHER'S WILL

Daughter of William P. Noll Alleged
Undue Influence, ,.

A contest on tha will of William P. Noll
who died in the Germantown Hospital
August 16. s begun today by the filing
of a caveat witn tne itegijter or uia
to prevent the probating of the document
The estate amounts to ?JUi.

Th teiumem was executed July Jo. this,
vrnr. and hr'.ueaths toOO to a Mstei. Eni-n-

ft Hooth. and the same amount to a
rice The residue i'f the e.-i- goes
ty two "iiot icrs P T Noll aid Walter A
Noll, who ie named executois

Tno sister nas niea tne cavai alleging
undu inrlutnce in execution th will. ,

A furtner rearing oi ua ca-- a sriu tte
btld on Friday. "'-- i

SALE OF ROCK ISLAND

MUST BENEFIT BONDS

Judge Mayer Snys Court Will Not
Confirm Otherwise.

NEW YOUK. Oct. 23. Judge Mayer In
the .Tnlled States District Court thli
mpmlng handed down tho following
memorandum In the milt of the Central
Trust Company against the Chicago
Hock Island and Pacific iialiroau.,.;.,'. " t ourse. Impossible to predict

result of the foreclosure, but, as
b.eretofore pointed out. any bondholder
will have the fullest opportunity to be
heard upon nny application to confirm
the sale, and any notice of such appli-
cation Is. by the terms of the decree,
to be widely published,

"It must be nssumed that the sale,
whether tho purchase be made by tho
company or others, will be confirmed only
If It nppears that It Is for the benefit of
the bondholders to do so."

COOK A TYPHOID CARRIER

Cause of the Outbreak at Lehigh
University.

AM.ENTOWN. Pa.. Oct. 23,-- Dr. II. S.
Drinker, president of Lehigh University,
today Issued a statement backed by an
ofllclat communication from Dr. Dixon,
In reference to the cause of the typhoid
outbreak.

It was found, the statements assorts,
thai food, water, milk and sanitary con-
ditions were flawless, the source being
a human carrier of tho disease In tho
person of a male cook employed nt the
university. Hereafter no servant will be
employed there who does not withstand
the blood test, a determination that Is
tlu, ponrer precaution of Its chaiacter In
thlr country.

U. S. DEMANDS RELEASE
OF ANOTHER OIL TANKER

Protest Made to Great Britain on
Platuria Seizure.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23. Protests
aganUt the seizure by Kngland of tho
Standard Oil tanker Platuila, with a re--
rmrst for Its Immediate release, was made
to Gioat Britain this afternoon by the
State Department. Acting Secretary of
State lanslng announced.

SCHOONER STICKS ON BAR

Passengers Taken From ht.ii by
Life Savers at Anglesea,

AVOhHSKA, N. J., Oct. 2J. The two-mn- st

schooner yacht National, of At-

lantic City, commnnded by Captain
Conking, with 13 passengers, Including
two women, struck the bar at Hereford
Inlet, Anglesea, lost night.

The Vnglcsea g crew lescued
the passengers and the yacht was docked
here today.

Working Overtime on War Blankets
NOmtlSTOWX. Pa., Oct. 13. Tho

Woodstock Mills are working overtime on
n three months' order for blankets to
be shipped to Europe for soldiers In the
war. A member of the firm would not
saj who ordered the blnnkrts.

Indiana Forces Cattle Quarantine
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Oct. 23.-- The

whole State of Indiana will be put under
quarantine unless drastic steps are taken
by the State authorities to stamp out the
foot and mouth disease among cattle.
This was the notice served today by
Federal authorities on Dr. A. F. Nelson,
State veterinarian.

Criminologists Elect Officers
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23.-- The Artlerlcan

Institute of Criminology, in session here
today elected Judge Robert Ralston, of
.Philadelphia, president, and Edwin SI.
Abbott, of Philadelphia, secretary.

. Drops Dead in Norrlstown Market
NORRISTOWN. Pa . Oct hlle

treated nt his stall in the Farmers' Mar-
ket this afternoon, Pnnlel Simpson, a

n tnickcr, dropped dead of
liaralsis.

JERSEY TITLE GAME

Atlantic City High to Contest Cham-
pionship With Trenton Eleven.

ATLANTIC CITV. N. J.. Oct. 23 -- With
the New Jersey football championship at
stake, the Atlantic City High School will
go to Trenton tomorrow to tackle the
Trenton High School. Trenton looms up
as llrst In line for the title by virtue of
Its lctorv last Saturday over Phillips-bur- g

High School, 12-- as well as the
triumphs over Tlarrlnger High School, of
Newark, and Railway earlier In the
season

The shore boys have not met any of
the State elevens as yet, but showed up
most creditably In clashes early In the

car. The Blue and Whlto held St.
Joseph's 'College to a scoreless tie lajt
Saturday, and started on the schedule
with a 0 victory over Temple Uni-

versity.

Shimming Exhibition
A. M Kulp won the swim at the

first exhibition held In the natatorlum
of the Central Y. M. C. A. this ycir.

"?" third w"TZv (iT.lmm; i look
pari i" wi "' - - --.- -.

g demonstration was made by
A. M. Kuto and Gordon Mullen. Mullen
also showed, an Interested gallery how
the various strokes are performed.

VINCOME WANTS GAME
Through cancelation or a scheduled

game the income Club, of West Philadel-pul- a

Is without a game for tomorrow
afternoon Any team without a came de- -

irinr tn olav Viocome on the grounds
0f the club, atraworias k dimmer rieia,
jn tDd VTalnut streets, can arrange with

l wilHam Mcponxia, ucuro viuo, 5135

ilarttt street

PHILADELPHIA BALL PARK

BLUECOATS STRIVE

FOR FIELD HONORS

IN ANNUAL MEET

Annual Police Carnival,

With Many Novel Fea-

tures, Brings Together in

Contest Best Men of Force.

The first day's events of the tenth an-

nual police nthlctlc carnival for the bene-

fit of the Police Pension Fund were heJ--

this afternoon at. the Philadelphia Ball
Park before a fair-size- d crowd. For tho
first time since the Inauguration of tho
gomes, the events will require two days
to complete. The finals will be decided
tomorrow. The wenther was Ideal, the
air being Just chilly enough to put tho

athletes on their mcttlo.
The Philadelphia pollco band, composed

of some EO members, entertained the
crowfl with popular airs between the
races.

Tho real feature of the afternoon was

a drill executed by some three scorn of
Philadelphia "finest" under tho direction
of Drlllmaster Harry Edwards. Tho'y

went through some military figures In-

cluding a revolver drill, and ended up

with a running Jog around the field, keep-

ing perfect time.
Following this little Florence McLough-Ih- i,

the swimmer, gave a
demonstration of how the police handle
rough characters. Silas McLoughlln dis-

played marvelous strength for one so
young in breaking her opponents' holds.
The latter were full-size- d men.

The carnival this year Is replete with
novel exhibitions. Among the features
scheduled for this afternoon are a

test, In which M fire-

men, 10 to a team, contested. Dr. C. W
Davis, of Wanhington, a representative
of the National Red Cross Society, was
Judge of this event.

All the fine horses of the department
were brought together today In a horse-sho-

of which the Judge was Major
Charles S. Turnbull. For weeks tha
mounted men and the ottlrers have been
carefully grooming their steeds for the
occasion.

The pollco are taking more interest
than ever In the carnival because of the
adoption of the handicap Bystem. In
previous cnrnlvals most of the races were
eany for the "stars" and the regular
men could give them no competition.
Special races also had been arranged
this year for those unable to participate
In the regular events.

Boxing again predominates at the meet.
In the welterweight cIubs alone there
were 15 bouts and all were hotly con-

tested. The race between six policemen,
each of whom weighs more than 250

pounds, was held this afternoon. Another
wsb the race for officers In the service
more than 20 years. Only scrgennts en-

tered, the lieutenants eligible declining
the Issue.

TUB SPMSIAniES.
d dah handicap;

Flnt hat-W- on by Charlet Heer.
2 yards: urcond. Robrt Forgey. "3d
4 ard; third. Michael Caultleld, 4th District,
t yardn. Time. 10 5 iMondn.

Second heat Won t Wm. Blle. "Xih res-
trict, 4 jardi: eromt. John Hartey. rnrre,
2 snU; Ihlrrt. William Uenxra. 28th District
5 varda; fourth, llarrr Otterhohlt. traffic
anuad, QVi yards. Tlma, 11 seconds.

Third heal Won by Joseph Denning--, fid
District, scratch; second. Alonio Dodson. inth
District. 34 jards; third. V. Hchnll. traffle
sniind. 4 )ards; fourth. John Orlhbln. 14th
Dlstilct. yards. Time, tl seconds.

Fourth- - heat Won by John McOlade. motor
rcle, squad, S yards; second, John (Jaihan,
4th District. 4 yards; third. James UpalUy.
31d District, 4 yards; fourth. W . Ke-hl- loth
District, 4 jards. Time, It .l seconds.

Fifth heat Won by J. Thomas, traffic
squad. S yards, second. Joseph Schwarti, 24th
District. 34 yards, third. It. M. Warren. 3d
District, 2 jards. fourth. John Dougherty.
m,h TMrit a virdi. Time. 11 seconds.

I dash for policemen Helghlnj 2C0

pounds or more.
First heat --Woi by Jair.es Jllack. 17th Dis-

trict. :i yards, second. Albert Mell. 14th Dis-

trict 2 yarJs. Tim II 3 seconds.
fecnr.d heat-W- on hy William Itendrleksen.

23d District, scratch, second. Mntthew Kernan.
Hist District, 4 yards. Time. 14 seconds.

WellerwelsM bosln. H.t pounda-Char- les

fiallasher. 20th District, sot tha decision oer
(leorse Kllno. noth District, after three rounds.

OALLAOHF.R nE3TS KLINE
As usual, tha boxing bouts held Ihe centre

of tha stana. In tb first tight of tha welter,
ivelght dlvUlon. Charles Oallagher, of the
20th District, knew loo much for (ieorga Kline,

of ihe 30th District, and easily gained lh de.
clslon after three rounds.

Ednard Slattery. of the 4th District, anl
John McGucken. of the 4ih District put up
a rattling good bout In the same lass. the
former's generalship gaining him the erdlci

First semifinal d rtash-W- on by
Ol.arles lleseer. Resenes. 3 yards, second,
William Belgle Udth District. 4 yards, third
John Hare. Reserve. 2 ards Time. 10 3

"second heat -- Won by Joseph Denning. 3d
scratch, second. Alonxn DoJ.nn 10th

District third. John llcCllad..metor'ycl.lquad. f! jards Time. 10 5 sec
onds

Third hi J Thomas, traffic squad.
icVona. Joseph Behwsrti. 'Jlth Dlstrla.

3.1 lards Third. It l Warren Id Dlslrlct. 'J
m ' I irJ I aietni-r- t ft

Welterweight boilng-Seco- nd bout-- BJ ard
littery. lh the decision oer

John McOuckln. th IhstrUt. alter three

"Third bout John ttllrlen ltlh IHstrlrl, cot
the decision over Thomu Oreaves, :7th tils- -

Urourth'&urt-Kda- rd Ktllv 3Kh IMatrlet. sot
the decision oter James Uon), Sth District,
after threa rounds.

Heavyweight nrcatling. IS-"- , pounds, first
Curry, soth Dlstrlet. threw

John BInhotdi lth District, with a fore-
arm and body hold In .1 mlnutoa seconds.

Stond tiout B. Treegoop. Sd District.
th-e- w John Walsh. Motorcycle Squad. UU

a n In V) seconds.
KiC-a- rl dash for policemen lonnected im

ir.e servl'o 20 yiiu or more Wen b Joph
1'attcrron Slst Plsirl'-t- . S tarda saconl
Malcolm McDonald. Traffli- - scrauh
hlrd t"rod lUnle. 31tt Dlslrlct. 6 jards

T'me 12 see inds
Ttutohig hroad Jump, handicap, thro to

aual'fy frfln al Won by Harry Fryckbura:.
llrscr f. scratch. dUtanre 21 feet, second
J Thomas. Trafflr- - Squad, nandlran 14
tnrhea. IS feet Tt Inches, third. William
lMtfry hanillCi Zt lathes. IT f(t:uInches.
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BABY, BORN IN PRISON,

IN COURT WITH MOTHER

Arraigned for Stealing to Buy Bread
for Sick Husband.

A baby born In Moynmenslng Pilson
cried coftl.v on Its mother's nrm In Centinl
Station today, when the parent was ar-

raigned for n further hearing because
she dole n violin, pawned It for a dollut
and bought bread for a husband who wu

III.

She Is Mrs. Sarah Jones. Several weeks
ngo shu took a violin from William S.
Oren.

"Did 1 understand vou to say the child
wns born In prison?" nsked the Mag-

istrate Incredulously.
"Yes, your Honor," hald the mother In

a low voice. Then as the Infant wnllcd
sho clasped It tightly to her breast and
put her lips to the baby's head. "Yes,"
she said, "It wns born In prison.

"Hut every one wns good to me," con-

tinued the 'mother. "The prison doctor
was kind and the matron an angel.
named my child after her."

"I think we'll let you go home with
tho baby,' said the Magistrate. "Sign
your own ball bond and the fiddle busi-
ness will take caro of Itself next week."

NEGRO CONVENTION OPENS

Delegates From Five States Attend-
ing Presbyterian Ministers' Council.
READING. Pa.. Oct. 23. With delegates

In attendance from New York, Xcw .Icr-Sf- y,

Pennsylvania. Delawnte, Maryland
and Washington, the 21st nnuunl con-

vention of the n Council of
Presbyterian ministers, elders nnd lay
delegates convened hero today. Tho fol-

lowing officers were elected;
President tho Kc. George M. Klarko.

Princeton, N. J.
Vlro president, the Jtcv. T. It. Cubann'.s.

Jersey Lily.
Secretary, tho Rev. It. II. Armstronit, D. I).,

Germnntonn
Asslsmnt secretarj', the Rev. I,. T). John-

son. D. V., linltlmore.
Treasurer, the Ilev. John II. Irfe, Philadel-

phia.

GERMANTOWN BOYS

ENJOY GREAT TIME

AT ANNUAL FEAST

Fifth Successive Affair Is a
Record-break- er in More

Than One Particular.
Teams Made Happy.

Germantown Hoys' Club officers and
nbout ISO members nnd (jues'i attended
the fifth nnnual banquet nt the Venn
street headquarters, tlermantown, last
nlrtht. The affair was a i'nla one and
flttlnKly celebrated the sreat successes
of the various athletic teams dutlnR the
last year.

Prominent city official were piescnt.
and there wns one visitor from Nowarlt,
N. .1., to attend the festivities. Presi-
dent of the Athletic Association, Hdwatd
It. Itushnell, was tho toastmaster. Other
speakers were:

Kdward J. Caltell, Chief Statistician,
Mayot's Office.

Prof. Calvin O. Althouse, director of
the School of Commerce nt Central IIIrIi
School.

Herman Mejcr, secretary treasuter nf
the Middle Atlantic Association of tho
Amateur Athletic Vnlon, known by all
the nthletes in the Knst.

James C. Patterson, president of the
senior class nt Pennsylvania and
dash lntercolIcElatc lecord holder.

Martin J. II. McUonaijIi. sports editor
of tho Kven'inq Lepoeii. and South At-
lantic chnmplon and holder
of hurdle records.

The Banquet Committee was composed
of the following members: Joseph 1.
Goodman, chairman. Carl Vlsder. John
h'hoehan. .Ir . nnd Superintendent Charles
W. Uainbrldge. Jr. The Ladles' Aux-
iliary helped make tho nffalr a Krent
success The present membership of the
club Is oer 400) and an effort Is to be
made to Increase the number.

The Vlcttlx Club cross-countr- y runners
will report for a training run next Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

TWO RACE MEETS

One at Narberth and Other at By-ber- ry

Scheduled Tomorrov
Two Important race meetings will keep

tomorrow's horse racing followers busy,
and both are easy of access by local fol-
lowers. In Falrmount Park the regular
weekly brushes of the Hoad Drivers' As-
sociation will be held on the Chamounlx
speedway.

At Byberry. the Philadelphia County
Fair Association Iibb several good races
planned, including a match between the
pacers Pickles, b. m., ;034; Jay Patch,
b. g . 2.074, and the Rooster, b. g., 2 10i4.
In view of the fact that Jay Patch, owned
by K t). Mauger. of Frankford, beat
Pickles, at Helmont. on Wednesday last.
In two rdralght heats In 2.(0 and 2.13, gives
reasons to believe that a olg crowd will
attend.

WILMINGTON HIGH BUSY
WILMINGTON. !)., Oct. I! -- In antic-

ipation of .its game with iJuwiiluxiown
High School on Saturday and Iti game
with the supposed stronger Trenton team
on the Saturdaj following, the footoall
plaers of Wilmington High S, hool are
being put through the hardest practhe
of the season b Coach Speai The bosare showing excellent form.

Last Saturday the team got a surprise
when It was defeated by a team over
which It cxp-v-ft- a vlclor, and tnert- - ere
going to be no more mishaps of .this kind
U bard practice will stop It.

LEGAL LIGHTS EAT

15-CEH- T LUNCHES
:

DURING BIG TRIAL

Counsel for Steel Corpora-tio-
n

and Government Shtif,

Elaborate Repasts and

Have Interesting Recess

Diversions.

Ye who gorge with heavy fodder In the mlfUL
of tho day,

VVateh thn brtlons of the lawyers who cetntti
the V. B. A. i

Though their wnlleta bulge with money, on.mny ret them calmly munch ,
On tho frugal eals accompanying a dime iidnickel lunch. .

Corporation lawyers have their pecti.
llarltles the same ns any other perioV
Seven of the country's highest paid (.

torneys who sine last Tuesday have bstt
battling to save the "Steel Trust" fron
belnpr dlssohcd shun elaborate repaitt.
They also have odd peculiarities wH

not busy with briefs, complaints, U.
books or citing United States Buprcdj,

Court decisions.
The same Is true of attorneys reprl.

Bentlng the Government. During recii
hour they can be found In some of tat
little Market street lunrhrooms leaUj
among stenographers nnd clerks,

a'oinetlmea the trust lawyers don't tit
lunch. The recess hour Is taken up b

vli'Wlnt patriotic scenes. Former Btttt-tar-

of War Dickinson, who Is acting u
a special assistant Attorney General Ii

the present suit, walked to 5th and Arch

streets today and viewed Benjamlj

Franklin's grave.

J. G. JOHNSON KATS LUNCH
John G. Johnson, dean of the Fennart.

vnnln corporation lawyers and looked

upon ns the father of the profession,
doesn't believe In heavy meals during the

progress of an Important trial.
Mr. Johnson can be seen dally on South

Uroad street seated In an armchair cat-In- g

n lunch. He Is fond of mills

nnd salad sandwiches, and ho doesn't rJo
to the lunchroom In nn automobile, lit
walks.

Judge Dickinson spends most of hu
time viewing independence Hall. Hi
changed his program today, however. Hi
turned his attention to Ben Franktln'i
grave.

"Whnt would you do If a delegation
swept Philadelphia and attempted to blow
up the Independence Hall?" nsked Jtidgi
Dickinson of nn Hvenino Ledoeb. reporter
who met him on the street.

The and owner of cotton s

had no patience to hear the 'r-
eporter's answer.

"I would be tempted to commit mu-
rder," answered the tall, heavy-Jawe- d x

Secretary of War.

PIXTLIARITIES OF LEGAL LIGHTS.
D. A. Reed, of Pittsburgh, is here In

behalf of the "Steel Trust." He spendi
his recess hour viewing the show wi-
ndows of hnbcrdasherlcs. Mr. Ttecd hii
a reputation for being a good dresser.

II. V. I.lndabury. of New Jorsoy, recog-

nized ns the most conducing sperike;
from a legal point of view In rresklen'
Wilson's home Stntc, cats a light lunch.

Ofter he walks up the three flights el

stairs In the Postofllce Building instead
of riding In the elevator.

F, R. Kellogg, appearing for the Great

Northern Interests, likes to read the Var

bulletin. A. W. Murray, who will cham-
pion the cause of John D. Rockefeller
nnd his son. Is a great reader. He often
visits bookstores to search for soma old

edition.
Neither does Francis Lynde Stetson, an-

other trust lawyer, believe In a beven.
course luncheon. His contention Is th

less a mnn eats at midday the better he

feels when he faces the legal enemy. '
C. A. Severance, appearing for the sleef

Industry, likes to glance over the head-

lines of papers when not busy with s

for his associates.

WORKERS' IDLENESS
UP TO STEEL TRUST

Continued from I'nse One ,

at $20 per ton profit. $1,000,000. What u

the use of making agreements it they rt

not looked after?
"What are all the petty economies thai

can be made nt the mills compared to a

loss of this kind. Incurred simply became
tho Illinois Steel Company was not held

up to its agreement? The probabllltlei
are now that at the best we will not bi

able to get our proper amount.
"Not a day should be lost, however. I

ending upon the Illinois Steel Company to

transfer to us 30,000 tons, which Is dm ui,

even after giving the 40,000 tons to fb

National Steel. Vou can probably forca

them to do so now. hut shortly yon will Inot be able to do so."
The advance In steel rails began in

1W1. according to Mr. Colton. Prices f

tails and dates when tho incieases neri
made were cited.

Tho statement of the defendants Is

their nnswer to tjie Government s suit
was attacked because some of the charfiei
were unanswered.

Presiding Judge Ruffington, one of tM

four Judges who are listening to tbi
arguments in tho t'nlted States Circuit
Court of Appeals, In the Postofllce Build-

ing, announced today that no hearlnji
would b held tomorrow as prevlouilf
arranged

Judge Ruffington stated that he ana

his associates would hold court all neit
week If necessary to give both sldei
ample time to conclude their argument!.

SHIP WRECKED, CREW SAVED

Kochelle, Bound to Portland, Lost OH

Oregon Coast.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 23-- The steam-

ship Rochelle. bound from Roat HarDM
Rrttlsh Columbia, to Portland. Ore. tj
day was wrecked on Clatsop Spit.

the coast of Oregon, nnd was destroyed.
accotdlng to a dispatch to the 'e.,e,
headquarters here today from K'Wlcklund, of the Point Adams "

station.
The Rochelle's crew of men wai M

cued by g crews from the Joi
Adams and Cape Disappointment w
gon, stations.

AVERT PANIC ON FIBE-ESCA- P

Firemen at Tenement Blare Mail

Rescues From Ladders.
NKW YORK. Oct. on W

of extension ladders early this morniM
n..v.t ii.i Mi ttutiio.Mi men Ba

women to prevent them from cfowowi

tacti otner on nre-csca- p in ....-hous- e

blaze at Latsht and Yestrj '""
The nremen hnallj took all of the PJ"

sons off the e saftflj The P
caused 1 1000 damage.

Grundy's Stables Burn; Loss ?10,000

Fire detroed tie stables at "",Grund's countrj home, near Urlstoi,
morning, causing 10.00flt damage- A BW"

br of horses and cows were av,(J' !:,
much grain ana a number of Yea"'1

we) deatrojed.

&mtf


